Health Research BC is on a learning journey towards meeting our organizational commitments to Indigenous cultural safety and Indigenous health research. This journey is grounded in respect for Indigenous self-determination and awareness of reconciliation as an active and ongoing process. This work is taking place across the organization. One of Research Ethics BC’s (REBC) priorities is to highlight models for culturally safe ethics reviews in Indigenous Research.

**INDIGENOUS SELF-DETERMINATION IN RESEARCH**

Cowichan Tribes undertook a remarkable example of a community-led ethics review, grounded in ceremony and guided by community members and Elders. See: "Bringing Ethics Review Home to Cowichan: Indigenizing Ethics Review in British Columbia, Canada," published by Cowichan Tribes.

In February 2023, REBC worked directly with the community in facilitating a virtual learning session. Elders and community members shared their experience leading an ethics review process in their community. This was a learning opportunity for the REBC network and showed that institutional partners have a strong interest in learning how to do this work with humility and in culturally safe ways.

**Next steps:** At REBC, we recognize that we are still learning how to respectfully support reconciliation efforts and develop meaningful relationships and partnerships with Indigenous people in BC. Our work continues to be guided by our Indigenous partners.

**Who attended**

- 270 Western Canada Registrants
- 150 Different Roles
- 80+ Institutions
  - Health authorities
  - Universities
  - Colleges
  - Wider research ethics community

**Core Traditional Territory covers**

- 900,000 Acres

**Who attended**

- Cowichan Tribes is the largest First Nation in British Columbia
- Cowichan Tribes is the governing body of the Cowichan people, located in the Cowichan Valley on Vancouver Island. It is part of the Hul’qumi’num Treaty Group and has seven traditional villages throughout their traditional territory: Kwa’mutsun, Quad’qam, Kwul’w’selu, S’amunu, Lhumi’umuluts’, Xinupsum, and T’lu’palus.

In 2018, Cowichan Tribes recognized a high rate of preterm births compared to the national average of Indigenous peoples in Canada.

In response, Ts’ewulhtun Health Centre staff began an exploratory study in partnership with the First Nations Health Authority (FNHA) and Island Health. This study is funded by the Vancouver Foundation.

**“Rooting the ethics process in the ceremony creates accountability between researchers and the community and builds the relationship.”**

Elder Doreen Peter